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; A LIFT FOITrODAY
r. f ¦

».> . Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.—
&a*k 13:31.
,i>Our Lord Jesus Christ breaks down all bar-

riers of race and creed and color, teaching that

d neignbor is not some particular person nearby

Whdm one is to love, but anyone, anywhere in

th&world who is in need and whom we can help.

We know. O God, that we live only as we

live and if we have not love, we count for nolh-
ihg. May we be filled with Christ-love for

|. Good Rules For Hunters
The hunting season in North Carolina has

started. Thousands of hunters have returned

fropn their first day of dove shooting. From

all reports, it was successful and not marred
by’tragedy.

1 It is possible, but not likely, that during

this, 1961-62 hunting season reports will be

ipade of tragic hunting accidents, but with

proper precaution their occurence can be re-

duced to a minimum.
Instilling in the mind of the hunter a prop-

er,, positive attitude toward hunting safely

at all times will help to realize the goal:
hunting not marred by tragedy.

• Basically, the primary rules of gun hand-
ling while hunting are:

1. Treat every gun as if it were loaded.
2. Always point the muzzle in a safe di-

rection.
3. Be sure of your target and what’s be-

hind it.

Herbert Hoover’s Faith
On August 10, Herbert Hoover celebrated

his 87th birthday. He has lived longer than

any President save John Adams. He is still
vigorous, still hard at work on his writings.

a news conference, as reported by the
APj he had sQtfne worxts of optimism to say.
The Americaif people, in his view, ‘‘are ready
sor 5 any emergency on They haven’t
grown soft and they are “as deeply patriotic
as they’ve ever been.”

The former President also said: “President
Kennedy’s courageous statement as to Berlin
should carry conviction to the Russians.”
And he held out the hope that a solution to
(he Berlin problem may be found through
negotiation.

Mr. Hoover has led a long and remarkably /
eventful life, and his faith in this country is
undimmed. May that faith be justified in
the future.

XL

- Maybe They Don’t Hate Us!
The Saturday Evening Post recently devot-

ed an editorial to the tremendous increase
in air travel between this country and Eu-
rope. A mere 21 people made the trip in
1989—while 625,588 made it last year! Now-
adays, the person with a two-week vacation
can spend practically all of it abroad.
* The Post then touched on the wider impli-

cations of this trend: “As more and more
people begin to take advantage of the new
tcavel opportunities, the impact of our chang-
ittg vacation habits is having interesting es- )
sects on the American way of life. Already
better acquaintance with other countries has
djelped stimulate interest in the teaching of
fbrfcign languages in public schools, created a
grehtest taste for foreign news, books, furni-
ture. sports cars, wine, and so on.

‘‘Conceivably, also, the greater number of
Americans abroad could produce more in-
terest by foreigners in us. If, as reported,
tfe*are hated abroad, citizens of the lands we
visfy will have better opportunities to decide
'Mfy they hate us. They might even con-
clude that they don’t hate us at all.”

hi any event, anything that contributes in
; Stiv Wav to closer relationships between peo-

ple*. 'with the better understanding of prob-
lems and attitudes that must result, serves
ill- humanity.

pSfc 4 -

. What human beings are unable to under-
stand, they attribute to the Almighty, either
as a blessing or a punishment.

We are encouraged with the progress of j
the human race whenever we meet a person
who admits he doesn’t know the answer to

'Bg

The churches of the land may make many

and the preachers may say some

*Pjkh things but where would the human
car* hr without them swiuiuut uxciu. *
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their second son. I don’t knowj
the brand of cigars up in thatj
neck of the woods, but distance'
will cahcel that “bill.”

ia ¦

Bill Corprew gets all kinds
of fish at his Broad Street Fish

, Market, but on Tuesday in a
shipment of spots he found two
that he didn’t want. One was
a skate and the other he couldn’t
figure out what it was andi
neither could a lot of other peo-
ple who took a look at it.!
Anyway, he couldn’t sell either
one.

o
The old Willis warehouse has

just about disappeared at the 1
foot of Broad Street. Now, if I
and when the old piles are re-|
moved, some fishermen will be I
obliged to ' find a new fishing
hole. There’s been many a
speckled perch caught around
that warehouse. Anyway, there’s
a change in appearance in that!
section.

Auxiliary Os Legion
Names Committees

Edward G. Bond Unit NoJ
40, American Legion Auxiliary,
met on September 7, at the
home of Mrs. Annie Lee Chest-
nutt with 10 members pres-
ent.

The meeting opened with the
chaplain, Mrs. Mary Leary, lead-i
ing in prayer, followed by the'
pledge of allegiance to the flag
and repeating together the pre-
amble to the Constitution.

The minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and approved
and the treasurer gave a re-
port.

Mrs. Mary Leary and Mrs.
Maude Reaves were appointed to
draw up a Constitution and By-
Laws for the unit.

The unit voted to send a
check for Christmas gifts to the
Veterans Hospital gift shop.

Mrs. Annie Lee Chestnutt
and Mrs. Johnetta White will
represent the Auxiliary Sep-
tember 14 for the Civil Defense
meeting to be held in Eliza-
beth City.

The president announced the
membership drive would begin
this week and urges the quota
of 67 be reached early.

The unit will help the Post
in the registration of entries
and assist in the kitchen during
Fair Week.

The following committee chair-
men were appointed:

Child Welfare—Mrs. Virginia
Byrum and Mrs. Fannie Yates.

Rehabilitation Mrs. Mary
Leary and Mrs. T. J. Wood.

Americanism Mrs. Lena!
Leary.

Civil Defense and National!
Security—Mrs. Maude Reaves, i

Community Service Mrs.
lelen Perry.

Constitution and By-Laws—
Urs. Maude Reaves and Mrs.
4ary Leary.

Education and Scholarship—-
-Irs. Bertha Bunch.

Girls’ State —Mrs. Mary White.
Jr. Activities Mrs. Nelle

Perry.
Kitchen Chairman —Mrs. Paul

Holoman.
Legislative—Mrs. Lena Leary.
Membership Mrs. Johnetta

White.
Pan American Study Mrs.

Loraine Rogerson.

Publicity and Radio—Mrs. Ag-
nes Hollowell.

Memorial Chairman Mrs.
Fredia White.

There being no further busi-
ness the meeting adjourned in-
to a social hour with delicious
refreshments being served by

the hostess.

It’s nice tothave thoughtful friends. GoiAg to

Roanoke Rapuds Friday night, Pete Manning,

Donnie Thomas and I went in a restaurant for
supper. I was wearing a cap and went put of

the place without it. While sitting on the .play-

ers' bench at the stadium Allen Harless sflfeaked
back of me and placed the cap on my dome.

What I don’t understand is how he knew it was

my cap, for he and his group were sitting sev-
eral booths away.

o

Edenton’s Aces will play at home Friday night
when they meet Frederick Military Academy.

The following two weeks they will play away

from home, at Williamston and Scotland Neck.
It is'understood that Wayne Baker, one of. last
year’s championship Aces, is on the FMA squad.

If that’s the type of boys the Virginians bring
to Edenton the Aces will have a real scrap on
their hands. Anyway, a large crowd went to
Roanoke Rapids last week, so here’s hoping a

record crowd will turn out Friday night. It
should he a good game and the hand, majorettes
and cheerleaders will be on hand to add color
to the game. According to the weather as this
column is written, the press box boys will not
be wanting coffee.

o—:

The Herald crew has had their hands full
this week and will be in the same boat next
week. It’s because Hector Lupton and his wife
are spending two weeks in California visiting
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John McColl. It’s darn puzzling why so many

time-consuming things can happen when any

one of The Herald crew is not on the job. Any-
way, here’s hoping the Liiptons don’t get in the
path of Hurricane Carlg or any of the others
which are apparently brewing in the Atlantic.

o
Sometimes a fellow talks a little too quick,

and that’s just about what Walter Harlow, exec-
utive vice president of the Bank of Hobbsville,
did a little while back. The Center Hill-Cross
Roads firemen solicited Mr. Harlow for a con-
tribution of 100 cement blocks to help build a
kitchen at the up-county fire station. “Yes sir,”
said Mr. Harlow, “and that’s not all. I’ll lay
them myself.” But he was requested to perform
the job Thursday afternoon of last week and he
forgot to consider that it might be a very hot
day and that a small army of gnats would also
be on hand for tlv event. Anyway, Mr. HaT-
low showed up in working' clothes and with his
own tools and stacked the blocks just about as
efficiently as he can stack a pile of dollar bills.
Needless to say, the firemen wish he would lay
all of the blocks—but he won’t!

o
Mrs. Herbert Bass returned Saturday from

Venice, Florida, where she spent six weeks as
guest of her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. I^lovd- G. . White, She had sort of a re*

unioji dowri therfc, sos she got ‘up with’Dr. ancf
Mrs. Louifi ’Ferguson, former Edentonians, who
now also live in Venice. Os course, the Fergu-
sons get The Herald, so that Mrs. Bass said they
told her some things about Edenton’s happen-
ings that she didn’t even know about.

o
I feel considerably better now since I went in

the back of the P & Q Super Market and got
a glimpse of Mrs. J. B. Simpson’s desk. After
a look at mine and a look at hers—darn the dif-
ference. Anyway, like I've said, and Mrs
Simpson agrees with me. what’s the need of
having a desk if there’s nothing on it but a 'pen

and inkwell or maybe a sheet or two of paper?
Think I’ll start a “Cluttered Up Desk Club”.

o
Town Coancilmen held forth until the mid-

night hour Tuesday night. I saw in a paper
that the Elizabeth City Council completed its
business in 66 minutes. Think I’ll run for of-
fice over there next time.

o
Carlton Haskett of Rochester, Indiana, was a

recent visitor and the other day sent a birth-
day card to his brother, Leroy Haskett. On
the card was written “from one brother to a
better brother.” Carlton spent some of the time
at the Haskett cottage at Kitty Hawk and had
his appetite with him. He ate ham almost
every meal at the beach and when he left he
took along several hams from Brother Leroy’s
ham stockpile.

o
Last wed: while commenting on a mistake

made by Charlie Overman, I also pulled a bon-
er. In a story about the VFW post I stated
that Robert Powell was commander and George
Ward promptly called my hand. As a matter
of fact Bill Harris is commander of the VFW
Past and Robert Powell is commander of the
Legion Post. Maybe Bill Harris wouldn’t mind
piy taking his duties from him as commander,
but Robert has enough to do besides taking on
commander of the VFW.

o
The Rev. Carl Hart, pastor at Ballard’s Bridge

Baptist Church, hasn’t been there very long, but
hf is impressed by the friendliness and hospi-
tality of the folks in that section of the county.
However, he’s found out that people are not
alone in their friendliness, for the other night
he was preaching and said “Even the gnats
found me a stranger and took me in. But I
don't like those families.” And come' to think
about it, there’s plenty of gnats, flies and mos-
quitoes which have been very friendly all over
the county this summer—and they all must be
very religious, for they seem to attend all of
the church services.

o
Bill Easterling was supposed to call me Mon-

day about the Jaycee meeting tonight, but he
failed to do it, so I had to call him. I’ve over-
looked his negligence, for he became a pappy
Monday night when his wife presented him a
6-rb. 15-oz. daughter. Just as soon as he gets
over his nervousness maybe he’ll be around
passing out cigars.

o

Os course, there’s another birth announce-
ment, for Mr. and Mrs. William Foster, who live
in Masonville, N. J., are the proud parent* of

.. j
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I Ballots are being mailed this
week to all members of the*
Edenton Chamber of Commerce:

for voting six of their number [
to sit on the 12-man board of

' directors for the fiscal year !
j 1961-62, according to Bruce F.!

| Jones, president of the Edenton |
Chamber of Commerce. The
new directors will serve'for two'
years beginning October Ist. J

Six directors retiring Septem-]
i her 30, after serving two-year I

j teres are: R. S. Atkinson, Jr., I
I vice president Peoples Bank &

jTrust Co.; R. Elton Forehand,!
Forehand Insurance & Real Es-
tate Agency; W. Herbert Hoi- 1
lowell, Jr., Hollowell’s Rexall
Drug Store; J. Clarence Leary,

.Sr., Leory Bros. Storage Co.;
j William S. TYivott, attorney and
|C. Albert Phillips, vice presi-
dent Os Edenton Cotton Mills.

I Mr. Phillips was elected to fill
the vacancy created by the res-

. ignation of E. J. Ward, Jr., Town

Mayo Is Speaker ;
At Woman’s Club!
First Fall Meeting

Speaks on Subject of
“Your Child’s Intel-
ligence”; Mrs. Spruill
New Secretary
Hiram Mayo, superintendent

of city schools, addressed the
Edenton Woman’s Clulb at the!
first fall meeting Wednesday of!
last week. He spoke on “Your
Child’s Intelligence.”

In discussing a child’s intel-
ligence Mr. Mayo stated that a
child’s intelligence is primarily ‘
inherited, but that his environ-
ment influences how effectively
he uses his mental abilities.

He noted that intelligence is
not one thing, but a combina-
tion of several abilities.

He said that various tests such
as intelligence tests, achieve-
ment tests and creative tests are
used in the schools to help de-
termine the child’s mental pro-
file. This profile is used to help
the school personnel and the
parents to better understand and
assist the child.

The club members voted to
support two State Federation
r>rejects, Samarcand and the Dol-
lars for Scholars.

They also agreed to partici-

| pate in the program “Operation
! Santa Claus.” sponsored by the
'N. C. Association of Mental
Health, to provide gifts to the
four state mental hospitals.

Also in the mental health
field the club will co-sponsor
w'th the Chowan-Porquimans
Medical Society Auxiliary twi
workshops this fall, one tor ?»-«.

Herev and the other for law en-

I Local Chamber Os Commerce i
j Will Elect Six New Directors

Clerk for many years.
! Directors remaining on “tbe
' Board and who will serve next
j year with those to be elected

i are J. H. Conger, Jr., Edenton
j Ice Co.; James E. Debnam, pres-

ident, M. G. Brown Co., Inc.;
i Jesse Harrell, secretary-treasur-

er, Edenton Furniture' Co., Inc.;
Guy Hobbs, vice president Hobbs

: Implement Co., Inc.; Bruce F..
j Jones, secretary-treasurer, Albe-j
j marie Motor Co., and president
lof the Chamber of Commerce,
! and Tom H. Shepard, Clerk of
Superior Court.

! Ballots mailed, Jones stated,-,
consist of a slate of twelve

' members chosen by the Nomi-
nating Committee. The six
members getting the highest
number of votes will be elect-
ed, J. H. Conger, Jr., chairman 1
of the Nominating Committee,'
pointed out. Serving on the
committee witli Conger are John
Graham, N. J. George, Tom
Shepard and R. Elton Forehand. 1

fcircement officers on how to

I deal with mental patients,
j Mrs. J. D. Elliott, adult edu-'
cation chairman, announced that

j the club, in cooperation with the 1city schools, will again sponsor
adult education classes at the
John A. Holmes High School in
the evenings. An organizational
meeting will be held September
26 at 7:30 P. M. with classes
scheduled to begin October 3. |

The club will participate in
the community calendar drive
September 18 with proceeds to
go to the Barker House Asso-
ciation. '

i Mrs. Roy Spruill was named
by the president. Mrs. Herbert
Hollowell, Jr„ as secretary to
replace Mrs. William Gardner,
who resigned.

Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Leo Katkaveck, Mrs. J. D.
|Cozart and Mrs. Hugh Evans.

I Lunch Room Menu |l '|
Menus at the Chowan High

School lunch room for the week'
beginning September 18 will be
as follows:

Monday: Soiced lunch meat,
pimento cheese sandwich, green
blackeye peas, potato salad, ap-
ple sauce, rolls and butter,
chocolate pudding, milk.

Tuesday: Barbecue pork, pea-,
nut butter sapjdwich, cole slaw,
string beans, cucumber pickle,
hushpuppics, butter, apolc cob-
bler, milk.

Wednesday: Boiled ham, tur-

nip greens, relish, buttered po-
tatoes, rolls, butter, block cake.

Thursday: Roast turkey and
gravy, mashed potatoes, green
peas, cranberry sauce, rolls, but-
ter, pineapple grapefruit cup.

Friday: Tuna fish salad on
lettuce, potato sticks, cole slaw,
apple ring, crackers, rolls, but-
ter, lemon custard.

SHOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY J

D & M SUPER MARKET
PHONE 2317 FOR FREE p/ ENTY OF FREE
DELIVERY ON ORDERS

"

‘
OF $2.00 OR MORE! f.l—vdVO 4

Harrell’s

Smoked Picnics.,.. lb. 33 c

End Cut Limited Supply

Pork Chops lb. 49c
1-Lb. Pkg. Cedar Farm

Sliced Bacon .1b,45c *

V. t>-

Sun Spun Biscuits ; 3-cans 25c

SUN SPUN ICE CREAM
..

Vanilla - Chocolate or Strawberry

l/2 Gallon Only 59c
NO. 2Vi CANS GIBBS RED & WHITE

Pork and Beans SHORTENING
2 cans 39c 3 lb. can 69c

46-OZ, CAN RED ft WHITE 303 CANS RED ft WHITE

Pineapple'luiee Apple Sauce
« an 29e
WO. 211 CANS 14-OZ BOTTLE R ft W

Pineapple Juice CATSUP
1A 1 i 1 irk

r«ot| I I If* I rw\ffIp Ivkp I

dan from Gliden, Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Jordan and baby from
Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Berryman,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Spivey, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ernest E. Boyce, Mr.

, i and Mrs. Hunter Blanchard, Mr.

'j and Mrs. D. II Berryman, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. . Thomas'

I Blanchard went to Ocean • View •

1 Wednesday on a fishing trip.
Mr. and-Mrs. Elmer Ward and

children from Richmond, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' White and
children from Suffolk, Va., Mr.

, and Mrs. Vance Moore from
I Suffolk, Va., and 'Mr. and Mrs.
, Elbert Nixon from Rocky Hock

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ward
and Mrs. Victoria Ward Sun-

. day.
Little Debbie Moore from

Franklin, Va., was a Labor Day
I guest in the home of Mrs. Vic-

. toria Ward and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ward.

Carl Goerch Will
Be Banquet Speaker
Continue'd fronj Page 1, Section 1

time. In 1933 he started “The
State,” a weekly magazine de-<
voted to things of interest ini

i North Carolina and has been
associated with it over since.

He is the author of five books
I and has had < a number of aßr

, tides published in nation*!
magazines and has written ni-

, merous feature articles for them.
He has been speaking for vaii-

’ ous occasions for the last two
years and his popularity shows
no signs of waning. In addi-
tion, he also is booked by other
agencies for speech-making pro-

I grams which they arrange for
various organizations.
'• Mr. Goerch recently returned
from a trip to ' Russia and he
will, no doubt, use Russid as
the subject of his remarks.

j

I Memories

j Sailor—Doesn’t this kiss make
you long for another?

Babe —Yes, but he’s on duty.

m -i--¦, - , j

] | Elementary School
Lunch Room Memr

J Menus at the Edenton Ele-

mentary School lunch' room for
the week of September 18-22,
will be as follows:

Monday: Lunch meat, green
beans, sandwich bread, peach
pie, carrot and cabbage salad,
milk, butter.

Tuesday: Fried chicken, ap-
ple sauce, candied yams, but-
ter, lima beans, milk, school

i baked rolls:
I Wednesday: Hamburgers, corn-
bread, creamed .potatoes, butter, 1
turnip .greens, milk, fruit jello. 1

| Thursday: Beef stew with
' pineapple, potatoes and corrots,

: butter, buttered corn, milk,

school baked rolls.
Friday: Fish sticks, blackeye

peas, cole slaw, butter, corn-
bread, milk, apricots.

, Sign Pine News
By GERTIE BLANCHARD

| Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Berry-
man, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Berryman, Jr., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Blanchard and

1 Mrs. Gertie Blanchard Mohday
night.

i Mrs. Pat Ward and girls, Con-
nie Elizabeth and Mavis visited,
her brothers in Gates County

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Perry of

. Edenton were guests of A. T.
Perry and Miss Inez Perry Sun-

I day afternoon.
Guests in the home of Mrs.

Gertie Blanchard Sunday night

were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wig- j
gins and children, Randy, Trudy

I and Timmy, Mr. and Mrs. La-
mar Benton from Trotville and
Larry Hollowell from Chowan
College.

Bobby Chappell from East

Carolina College was home with 1
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-|
ward Chappell for the week-i
end.

D. H. Berryman was discharg-

,cd from Kecoughtan Hospital |
last Tuesday. The community j

, is very glad to see him back

I home and doing very well.
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. N. E. Jordan Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jordan

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Ehrie Jordan from Smithfield,
Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jor-vaM ivir. aiiu mia. nuuwipu

Classified Ads
IF YOU SMOKE you need!
OLAG Tooth Paste. Buy at the

drug store.

HELP WANTED LABORERS
wanted between ages of 18 and .
25. Work is hard and hot.

Do not apply if not interested
in working. Top wages paid.
Phone Edenton 2107 after 6
P. M. Ask for Mr. Hoffman.

1

I ltc '

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . .

If you would enjoy working 3
or 4 hours a day calling regu- ,

I larly each month on a group pf

| Studio Girl Cosmetic clients

on a route to be established in
I and around Edenton, and are

willing to make light deliv-
eries, etc., write STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept. SW -32,

Glendale, California. Route
will pay up to $5.00 per hour.,

Septl4,2lc

FOR SALE CABBAGE AND

Collard plants/ Call 3471. T.

E. Francis. Septl4,2lp

MAJORETTE LESSONS —25 c
per lesson. Saturday morn-
ings at 10 o’clock. 226 East
Queen Street, Johnetta Dav-
enport, phone 3415. ftp

FOR SALE ONE 6-ROOM
house, one 3-room house; run-

ning water, complete bath in
each, house. 3 acres of land.
Will consider trade for town
property. Both houses on one

lot, 3 miles from Edenton on
Route 32. Phone 3061.

Sept7,l4pd

WILL BUY TIMBERLAND.
10 to 1,000 acres. Contact
W. W. Foreman, Elizabeth
City, N. C. Phone 4696 or
2339. expSept2lp

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
at reasonable prices; clean

work. Free estirhates. Chas.
P. Morgan, phone 2486.

Juneltfc

l FOR RENT TWO HOUSES,'
two bedrooms each. $45 per t
month. Phone 3218.

AuglOtfc |
FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS I

ranges as low as $35.00. West-J
ern Gas Service. Phone 3122,

- —II
FOR SALE 1960 MODEL

house trailer, 47 feet Jong, 10

FOR ReW-tTHREE BEDROOM
duplex mfiartmcnt at Pine
Grove Terrace on U. S. High-
way north. Phone 2077.

Aug24tfc

BULLDOZER WORK LAND
clearing and dirt pushing
Phone 2956, Clarence Lupton.

tfc

WATCH REPAIRING JEWEL,
ry repairing and engraving . . .
Prompt service. Ross Jewelers,

Phone 3525. tfc

‘ICTUItE KRAMING—FOIUTHf
best in custom , dure framing
see Jonn R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
Dlete line of moulding to choose
from. tfs

*

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT
service on your radio and
phonograph, call the Gritiin
Musicenter, phone 2528. Ws
carry a complete line oj
phono needles.

M. G. BROWN COMPANY NOW
buying logs and tracts of
timber. Highest market prices
paid. Phone’ 3610, Edenton.

Apr2otfc '

SALESMEN WANTED BE
your own boss. Earn more
selling Rawleigh Products —

everybody knows and likes
them. Work part .time at
start, if you are dubious. See
for Vacancy in Cho-
wan County. . Write Raw-
leigh’s, Dept. NCI-210-16, Rich-
mond, Va. 5ept7,14,21,28p

FOR SALE—I SHOTGUN. 15
gauge double barrel. 30 inch
barrels, 1 full and 1 mod.
Contact Harold White, 127
Morris Circle. ltp

WE HAVE FOR SALE PLENTY
of , nice fig preserves. Get
yours now. O. C. Davis, Court
Street. ltp

YOUR LESCO HOME
BUILDER SEZ:

ware for
u hapfy home

OWNERSHIP:
I*k* • IMnfl and dining rocm,

3 or 4 big bodroomi and a modarn

I . ,
_ a
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